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that more thaa half his troone. wbo. weria raw. inI; THE DATTI.ES NEAR RICHMOND.
ill' siJNTTCnicftTf-Krr- k ntttATri continently ran Jackson, was. advised tore treat;lllKff.'

but he faidif he could eret a reinlorceiaeni of fif

TE FIGHT NEAR HANOVER C. II.

CHARGE iOF THE 28th NORTH" CAROL- I-
" 'na.- -

OO&EESFONDKVCE OF THK BIpHMOKD CKPAtCH. J

ty regulars, he would take the enemy's battery
opposed to him instead of abandoning hit dwn.ir t p wduuu kj give lUCU aeiailB OI tae uiwuj

fight, whick commenced on Saturday last at the o.e sent tor tbe named reinforcement, but, before it
erne, be bad alreadv stormed the obnoxious bat: - 31 'eyea finw Ulpw Richmond, Mhye, reached tery. .

Ordinances J of ; thi Convention j

'yntr-v- t ujlii tmxTi ABtpnxtST
Formiotf ftwe kook paper, bot eoptasuaf

th Ordinanew and Rtsolaaa passed by lh.8tate j

Coaventioa at iU several Mraonf, and tblieit orders ;

for the samel Th Coarentieaj nly aatherised the
'
t

printing of 500 ecpies, and a th distribution of that
namber is prfided far by an ftrdmane passed . by
that body, it is qalfce likely thai opUe of. thee ordi-nan- es

will be diffilaolt to obUla. S fei this raofi, w
hare eoneladed to print the abet mentioned namber
of extra copies, for sale, Prie $1 S5 per eopy, or f

when sent byf mall, j postage paid, $1 61 per copy j

Those wishing opiw woald do wall to oordor thorn at. .

onee, as tho extra another for sale ts qnito Uiaite4-,- - i

Wo will also print SPQ extra oopios of tho

1 ;" 'Jackson's health was so much shattered bv thisCAS:p OTTH2gth K. C VbLTJSTKKRSy

?fJ;Neai Richmond, May 30th, 1861.
uaslbca our .last publication. A correspondent
fdrnfeues'V the Rlch'itibnd l)istauh 'with campaign that he was compelled to resign. He,1 TI1IS NEWS. ItV'kiK Aft.Vtnterestioe narrative of the part I .sustained accepted a professorship at the Military .Institute,

wnere ue continued until tne secession of Vir
ginia, in height, he is about six feet, with a
weight of about one hundred and eighty. He ia

, I haye thus endeavored a faitj and brief
review''of the operationa of tbia brigade, Lei
some one do the same for each of the ethers, and
tb history will

'
b complete. OsaiRviR.i i

'
.;

LIST OF CASUALTIES IN THE 16th N. C.
TROOPS.

ol. Champ T N Davis, killed and left cn the
field.

' Company A. Killed: Priv Jamea Brooks
Wounded and left on the field : Priv Sylvanus
Brooks and Kobt T, Conely. Wounded tlighily:
Lieota James it Love and-- W Bryan, Corp' Is
D M Baby and A J Patterson, Priv N Childers,
F,M Brown, John L Davis, W E Parn's and N
H H Burns.

Company B Wounded : Priv Thos Gregory,
arm broke; Wilson Webb, slightly, in shoulder.
Mitring': E fl Keitb. ;

Company C-- Wounded : Lieut; 11 S Johnston.'
slightly ; Priv W J Edney, slfghtly ; Jacob
Robinson, seriously, in tho side ; S T Wilson,
hand sbt off; Henry Allen, serioufly, in thigh ;

J M Hall, Logan Thamason, and McC McCurry
sliehtly; Missing: Wilsori Hawkins.

Company D Killed: Priv Joj T Womack.
Wounded: Orderly Ser't Geo Keon, both thighs

From Biohuipnd we learn tbat gapand Brigade, in the 4m day',
fast alflkirmiali occnrreA betweenboat v whjcb!lf more fall and authentKj than.an

of Gen. Hood'i TJexas Bfde tnd V!handrpd account prevlo(lsly ablighed : - '
of Yankees, Mf0ar regiment t ;' th.ksto's bmoai.

ter were repulsed, wiU t, loss W Mych ha. been writwo and many corrections
twOPnsoners. Out loss was fctat kMftd. iidl relative to the fi2ht of the 31t, buw I have

quite as remarkable for bis moral aa he has prov-
ed himself to be for his fighting qualities- - being
a periectjy conscientious man, just in all bis ways,
and irreproachable in his dealings with his fel Provided we feooiva a! isuffleieni Bomber of ordors to

justify oar doing sov '!!r7e'4e net kaow t what pree I

, Th?U:fly papers ha'vo already published imper-

fect accounts of a battle which look place near
Hanover C. HI bstween a portion of Branch's
brigade and-th- e Yankeea,commahded,as priener
stateiHby the Federal General Martindale. It is

.not'iViniention to give in detail.auy particular
of tbl battle, ficept so far as the 28th NortH Caro-
lina yxunteersparticipaied, which regiment wa

isolated from all other tn ops, and had no assis-

tance frorn the brigade except one secuon ol
Latham's artillery.

On the morning of the 27th instant, General
Branch ordered Col. Laae to proceed with his res:--i
men t and & section of artillery to Tlia ferry's

low men. it is said no is a fatalist, as Napoleon

tJ whole countrr wUh regret tol leU n nothing Jft pro( to.tatefl.cteZy the was, and has no tear that he can. be killed before
wo may bo able to sell tho Joamala, bat laoae wisa
tag eopiea can notify mm ,mo tha. wo-- coaj boablo te i

dooide what extra namhor to print. 'ma. time comes, tie is as calm .in the midst of a
hurricane of bullets as he jvas in the pew of hievaeffhat tne imreuiu.uiu.i tnis battla u destinea to become autoric, as

clOmmencement of the defence of the Capital, 1 church at Lexington, when he was professor of I i Printer to tha Ooavoatlpn.
propose to furnish to the press, the dauy nistonani

jakirmish with we enemy in .ww ib
Vallej-b- f Virginia. Ho had jaat !l?ee pro

ilia rank of Brigadier General. I i

the Institute. He appears to be a man of almost J

superhuman endurance. JN either net nor oolflottbe times, wbit i Know 01 iu wgmniiig nu
torcrreFS of the fightbeing-par- t of the lime an ' HOTEL.makes the slightest impression upon biro. He
eye witness of what I propose to relate,
Tht fight did not eany ip ine morning, es Mill," and at 10 A? M. the regiment moved" off from

lllWltv.) . w ; , ; J

The Richmond Dipatoh learns ihrougt a

flag, of truce that Gen. Pettigrew was a pjisr
oner in the hands of the enemy, jlie is ee-L;A-

hnt not dancerously 'Wounded, ! Col;

broken, and leftijn the fidld; Privates J L Floyd, L.am'has heeu stated. The sienal guna woro not flrn d

cares nothing lor good quarters and dainty fare;
Wrappel in his bianket.tw throws himself
down ou the grouud anywhere, &nd sleeps as
roundly as though be were in a pilace. He lives

the direction of Hanover C. H. Whfn
Until alter one o'clock.and it was immediately after arm broke ; J P Burges, slightly, in breaxt ; W we n3 reached the point at which. the mill road

iflterfSb'a the main counts road. nfar the ri--the second eun that the first e inflict jbegun by the as me soidiets live, and endures allthe taiigiie and
all the suffering that they endure. His vigilanceforces. Accoraing 10 previous ar- - denceWf Dr. Kinney, Col. Lane made a halt IodLightfoot and Lieut.-Oo- l. Long, of the 2d , advance of our

Nonh! Carolina, were botu .taken1 lprision4rsL rangemant, the brignde of Gen.' Rhodes cora- - enoug i tJConvierse with some cavalrv pickr-t-s with u something marvellous. He never seem to

S Wall, seriously, in the sida; Fink Martm, se-

riously, in the head ; J C Webb, slightly, in the
shoulder; KC Blanton. slightly, in shoulder; W
H Cooper, slightly; hip; Riley Baley, extent of
wounds not known. Missing and supposed to be

killed: Priv Barton Downey, Elbert Davis, and

refere.jCeto the enemy's whereabout!1. We now left Sieev, ar.d lets notbiner oass withouthis neraonalBQenccii th fight on the rwrht, and tba of (Jan.
Qar'ind on the lft. Gen. Rhodes was supported'but were uninjured. , hi the m?-n- - road by changing direction to the right,

with Je expectation-o- f scKn meeting the enem.Thi New York Herald of tho Sf h 'nstan by the brigade of (Jen. K--in- s, ana tne pngaaoot
P L Mintz Arrlv at the mill a halt was made, and Col.

Lane proceeded to reconnoiter the woodland on
Gen. FfHthcnton, .commanded on this occasion by
the Center Colonel, Cl. Omi. B. Anderson, of the
4th roeiment Korth Carolina State Troops. I

adtuiti a Yankee losa io the late jbatllej a

UichiooDd of 800 kiUed and 4,000jWOonded;
U nuts down the. Confederate' loss at 6,O0O the pcth bank of the streamiEre the Cjlohel

will s)ate here that Gen. Feathnston had been in bad decided upon a position, a picket came in re

Southern Enterprise; VJ

THIS HQTEL IS NOW DPEN FORTUB
of iU friends, pledging tha boat

rare the country can afford, good rooms anA1 proper
attention to its patrons. ; frrms ea heretofore, $3 per
month, $10 per' week and $150 per day. There is j

a fine-- Mineral Spring! throe quarters of a bile from
the Hotel and at its command reference eaa bo had.to
the analysis of ProT. 'Emmons,' which will be foond,;

tbia noiioo. 'accompanying ".., -

The Hotel ia within four hundred yards of KtttrelTs
Springs, immediately' oa tho Raleigh tand Qastoa
Railroad, oight ,.tnUea from j Hendersoo, ftfteeq .from
Loaiaburg, fifteen from Oxford aad ton froa Vruk- -
linton. .
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'

v. ' :

Pro;)('r"'o6Teyiooiaa,'"'6o hadL ioatdiov of
alter the 10th of Jane." Respeotmlly, '"'

,: jji'v, WM, F C0LUS
, AALYSia O'.taa WATBJk tJ..

The 'ti. rr which I received from you early
t this '

week- - r a chalybeate, and I believe will prove
an exeiX-uten- e on trbL A. large prbpOTtf o&ehih
iron hfid subicled, or ceased to bo hold la solution, at
the time I reeelred i the water. It aUIP' eoatbsaed to
hold in eolation 8.40 grains to the gallon, an4waa
perfectly clear and transparent We may eonsidor '

that about two-thir- ds of the lroa had boon separated

the city ior several days, confined to-b-i room,It also acknowledges the loss of one battery portirt J the enemy moving toward thd main road
but returned to bis command against tao remon to out left andrear. We were immodialel? faced

ecrutiny. He can neither be ought nor whippe4
when he is wide awake. The rapidity ot bis
marches is something portentous. He is beard of
by the enemy . at one point, and before they can
make up their minds to tollow him he is off At
another. H:s men have little baggage, and he
moves, as nearly as he can, without encumbrance.
He keeps so constantly ia motion thai he never
has a sick list, and no need of hospitals. In these
habits, and in a will as determined as that of
Julias Caesar, are read the Eecret of his great
success. His men adore him, because he requires
them to do nothi ng which he does not do him-
self, because be constantly leads tbem to victory,
and because they see he is a great soldier.

and tbree "Brigadier Generals.
atrar.ee of his physician, as toon as he could pos aboutfand retraced out steps. When near the

The Richmond Enquirer, after carefully sibly pr;ure conveyance.

Company ,E-Ri- lled: Sarg't W W Gibbs.J
Wounded: Private.! Geo " Wistnant, seriously,
and left on the fild ; W G Jarrat sHghtly in
the hand; W H Butler, seriously in the shoul-
der.

Company F Wounded : Privates F F Dover,
Thos Dover, W H R?y and Lewi Parris, stightly.
Missing : Private B K Lewis.

Company G Killed: Private H F Dornbush.
Wounded: Lt John T McEntjre, slightly on the
head ; orderly sorg't J G Sloan, very slightly on.
the head ; Cor pi J C Alexander, intheside ; pri-

vates J H Bradley, severely in hip and foot; Jer-r- y

Atkinson, on head ; W G Blnnton, severely in
the side: Z C Hardin, dangerously in loins and

reside Ice of Dr. Kinney the enemy were dicoV'
ored i. a thicket to our left, between the tworoads
As Qu k as tfcoueht our brave'and-eallan- t Colo- -

our wounded la the hospitals- - at
Ribmnnd.' estimates our losses 'in the late

,nelciered his front guard to fire, and, immedi
battle! as follows i Killed, : 150 j wounded,

ate! v placed his regiment iri a condition to make
2,000;, missing,, 150.5 Total, 20 a chfu'ge;. then came the cheiring command,

In ten minutes alter the hnng 01 tne nrsivoi-iey,t- he

two armiej were in deadly jtrife in a cen-cr- el

engagement. I was on the left of; the rg

road, and conspquently shall confine my
remark to that wing, leaving it. to Some writer
Who witnessed the operations on the right, t d

that justice to history which shall record tbe
glorious and heroic docds of that branch' of our
aray. f

.;' The brigade of Gen. Garland was actively en- -

"CarrB charge lhem,.brave boys, into the woods.a jmnia fmm ViAanii.r t rd of General The tnarge was made in a most gsllant manner BUTLER'S PROCLAMATION.
tne eiemy was completely routed and driven
like cUaff ini storm ; tbe dead lay thick through
the W ods and in the wheat field throuch which

AUftvwo w ,

llraggj 20 miles, below Corinth, :tat,e (bat

the retrograde movement of our;araiy was
suocesefally and brillUritly effected: fhe
rnor tea a hrnilirh't 11 D bv ColJ Deas, who very

BY PAUL H. HAYNS.
from the water. However this may be, tho water is

thigh ; Thos Howser, seyorely'in thigh, leg and
mouth ; Jas Hoyle, light In leg ; Elijah Turner,,
slight in arm , E B Fryman, slight in head.

Company H. Wounded : Captain Robinson,
Saeed in tho thick woods when Featheraton's quite as strong aa It need be to be useful aa a tonio

and alterative. The iron, lime and megreiia are holdUol. Anderson's) brigade advanced to is support
Knndanmelv reimlsed two attacks bf the lear slight in arm : Lieut Btll, in the head ; Privates in solution by an organic acid, lt la in oonsequeuoo ofTh fire was deadly and manv ot tne brave men

W C Allman, J a Uoneiy ana u o juoore. Eiigui- - iDi8 peoauans combination tnattnts elaas or ebalyboato :

waters become easily j; assimilated to the system, aad
thereby become so useful in certain cases of debility.

r .. , v

emy..1 X

) r H

A From the Daily Telegraph.
Missing: Privaies -- G W Smith and A M.

Watkins.

the bys i'mpetuously charged, and a few dead and
wouoi5od were. to 6a seen in Dr. Kinney's yard,
nca f door- - The estimate of killed and woun-
ded the Yankee side is 200, and we captured
15 prisoners, who were placed in charge of a (quad
of cilry which was passing by in retreat. Oar
loss H killed and wounded is comparatively light

aen .killed and twenty fife wounded.
W4oq our fighting, had ceased, and as we be-

lieve?! a handsome victory had been obtained, we
suddenly found ou&selves confronting a whole

It is ordered, that hereafter when any female
shall, by word, gesture or movement, insult or
show contempt for any officer or soldier of the
United States, the shall be regarded and held lia-

ble to be treated as a woman of the town plying
her avocation Butler's order at New Orleans :

Aye 1 drop the treacherous mask I throw by

ifj.ho latter brigude fell while they were yet in
the rear of Garland's troofB. Advancing.however,
they tookjpositlon in line with their conjutors. Tbe
Florida regiment of Garland' brigade was in the
open field on the left ot tho Williamsburg road,
and ns Ftatheraton's brigade came, up, the 4th

Company I. Wounded: Lieut. L A Ward;
LA'C1$3T FKdM THE TENNESSEE RlVfiri

sliebtlv; Orderly Seret. J P Johnson, slightly ;

! Most truly yours, , ,i :

my 31 SC t. BMMOBT8, Stoto Qoologist.

J Isost or Stplen. ;FEDERAL ATTACK ON ClIATTANOUOA Sergt D L. Miller, seriously ; rnvaios v oen,
i AfmisTi . .Tuna 9 51 r. tin. North Carolina, under tho command of Major

t
serionslv ; M L Hensly, arm nroKe ; n urj-so- n,

N Burnett, M O Burnett, J G Cockram, J OR STOIM FROM THE MAULLOST from itho Public Treasure of NorthThe enemy The cloak, which veiled thine instincts tell,have justopened their batteries from Grime, filed to the right. of th Florida regiment,
with wbtch threw it across the road and partially inside1 of the

1, without aivfni theslig-itnoIic- tJIh' Carolina, of INoVth Carolina 8 per rent Bonds as fol.E Cox, J H Fletcher, T C Holingsworth, GJ
Condrav. W H Jonee, B Laughter, J G Lowry,the: OIiDOSltfc Stand forth, thou base, incarnate Lie,

lows : Noa.;7 and 98, of $5,0 6 each, dated April 9,;
1862 making $10,000; No. 155. dated 'AprU '21it,Stamped with the signet brand of Hell !W P Reese, and M button, and. J J jtirwin sugoi- -

ly 1862, for Sl.UUU : iofc 147 and Ida. of 12.000 each.At last we view thee as thou art,
A Trickster with a Demon's heart.are Ii v ine in everv direction. ; Our batteries; ar,e

were the 28ih Georgia, Captain Wilcox comman Companv K. Wounuea ; L,ei a xx .anus, dated 21st April making $4,000 The said Certifi-
cates of Bonds are made payable to John Q.;WU- -ding; and the 27th Georgia, Coi Lev B. Smith, slightly; in arm ; Privates W C Calvert.sligntiy in

II. j liams & C'o.i XUUM.AS UnAfi Kill BUJMIS, .which threw tbem (the two latter) lar into the neck; Thos Toney,-se- i iu6iy m mign; rwoi vnwi,

brigade. ' Cot Lane now coolly ordered Lieut.
PotsJ of tbie artillery, to bring his pieces into p-o-

sitio3L and reply to the enemy's battery, which was
nowehellihg rus heavily. Lieut P. soon began

?Srin into their battery and line, and as be acted
bravely and deliberately, he must have donocon- -

eideribleexeciiion. Col. Lane, with bead cool and
eyeaopen, soon discovered the enemy's design
uponibim to flank him right and left. With no
assignee near, and despairing of getting help, he
witllfirew just in time to save his regiment from
destruction. .

i T conduct of the regiment in this action was
.... . .. . . .

severely in mouth; John Allison, sngntiy in Off with disguisfe U no quarter nowthick, woods, confronting the skirmishers thrown
out on the Yankee right.

my 31 Si i Petersburg, Va.- - , ri -- - iel o ,

Piedmont HailroacT Company.thigti. To rebel honor I thou would st atnke
CoL Anderson having previously given tho Hot blushes up tbe anguished brow,. Company 1. iwuea: jrrivaie r ol ju.oore.

Wounded: Privates M A Kirkpatrick, dangerforward order, the brave boys halted not, but And murder Fame and strength alike :
A MEETINGNOTICE." of tha Piedmont Railroad

ia requested in the town of Oreensboroegh, N. C, 9n
Pressed on. regardless of the1 tei rifle! shower of ously; J R Mull, dangerously , ti M Ulark, W Beware 1 ten millon hearts aflame

rVplyifig, and our sharpshooters are keeping wp ?a

conitajnt lire. No serious damage dpnejtoUho.
ibuildiigs ye. ' ; U I

' -

, Six o'clock; p. m.

Several of our men wounded nobody ' killed
lhis morning refTort that tho shefliniEC

contirtued from 6 to 12 p. inJ, whi'fi it .;cejscd.
Tho nitchfipld House is tho pnl bnitdting
elrucki. ; '.'

'

KI POUTED ASSASSINATION .0 If ANjDY
iOHNSON AND PICAYtlNE IUfTXI$Rj

. isKIRMISU AT BATON ROUGE. U
'

. i ..

Yankee bullets. Toe 4th stormed tne Yankee H Brown, G L Cunningham, and a ssx urant, Will burn with hate thou can'st not tame ! YVlsuri!isnAX, tne litn day cr June next, to com-
plete their djuties when the Company ia organised. .

breastworks, but were compelled to fall back for slightly.
want of reinforcamenls. The retrogade was not. III. ,v WM.. T. aUTHKKLlN, Chairman.

Danville,. 11th May, 1883 !
. mpo! tdfhowever, more than 100 yards, which ;was made

Company M. Wounded : uapt u w otowe,
slightly in shoulder; Serg H F White, slight in
the leg; Privates J W Smith, slightlyin thigh;

cervuniy "yery good, especially so wnen it is re-

coil cted that jlhis fire was tbe first tr which it
had cbeen exposed. Lieut. Col. Lowe was expos-
ed dlring fhe entire action. He has shown him-
self lo be a brave man and worthy of his position.
Mal i? S. D. Lowe was in the fight, and bravely

We know thee now I we know tby Race 1

in perfect order ; Col. Giles s regiment of bouth
Thy dreadful Purpose stands revealed, THE TWELFTH AnlllALNO!ICE."the iaiembers of tho North CarolinaUarolira troors ti:encame up, another charge was James Lizir, in tne siae ; o vv jaunoy, m mo

'Naked, beloreUhe nation's face ! 1made,and the Yankees driven from tbeir redoubt
Comrades 1 let Mercy's front bet sealed,endeavored --tc do his duty.

Mutual Life Instranoe Company will be hold at their
oCoe iu the City of Raleigh, on Monday, the 7th day
of July, 18B3, at twelve o'clock, M. , ..

ipto the woods. Prior to the arrival of C l.

Gilts's reinforcements Gon. Hill ordereji up a sec While the black Banner courts the Wind,Oar loss in missing since tho t is considera
a'i hnsTA. Jur.e 7 It isreDOTto3t at 'MilUa And cursed be he who lags behind I

tion of artillery, which engaged the lfinkee bit-- ble, occasi one i by the 'exhaustion of our men, who
Nashville, named George Brow t),

K. II. BATTLK, . '
june 7 td ; i; Booratarj. , )

Tne Energetic Wnltaker
tery and did some fine shooting, no doubt weak
ening the enemy's forceat that point to a conside IV.the vfr night had slept in therain, and had been

without a supply of food tor twer.ty four hours.ami killed Andy Johnwnirid that BfoVJn,ha'sls)
rablo extent. lno loe3 oi tne jrauant 4tn was Major Ikwe Isft the field with the regiment-- , and OT.soldiers 1 husbands, brothers, sires !ben killoJ
terrible, nearly every officer having been disa. I' is at Vickib'irg taat Uen. ; i5iUer Think that each stalwart below ye givewas .viiin us at naoover ijouri uou?ef since then

heel ; Geo Anthony. ; Thos JUwood, slightly
in the shoulder ; O R Roper, slightly in the breast!
Missing and supposed to be killed : John Sahms,
J F Connaf and Patrick Skidmore. ,

!

Attached Company Capt J W Kilpatrck,
dangerously in the thigh, and missing. Killed :

Drumuier J is G Priea and Private A K Lyrich.
Wounded : John Camt, in shoulder ; John Hunt-sige- r,

seriously in shoulder, hip, and foot; Geo
Horton slightly ; John Melton, slightly in
elbjw ; George Price, a'ightly in trim nd side;
Riley Wall, slightly iu breast ; S B B ton,

slightly in tpe head-- ; George Spake,
slightly by a limb of a tree falling.beingcut off by
a shot; John Grass, slightly. Missing; Wm
M Brooks, H ;nry Strrells, and Craton Padgett.

TO GO SOUTH IN A FEWWISHES would like to close out tho balanoeofbled, and Major Grimes having his horse killed'
had. btun killod in New Orleans, but the report wecannot account for him, it is hoped he will Shall quench the rage of lustful fires,

under him. ..lack confirmation. i - r! soon feturn to, the regiment as many have already And bid your glorious women live his SUGAR, RICE, Ac. He intends laying ia a largo
stock of Groceries,, aad also intends Jelling tiiem at aThe 49ih Virginia charged upon and took the. Tl'ri Mi.wissinnian. ot the! 3d jintftnt, Pure from a Wrong whose tainted breathdone..

Oaf' Lane says he is ready to leal his re'
fvn tlmt a small detaebmont of Gn. Lovell's very small advance On cost.Were fouler than the foulest death.Yankee artillery camp, driving the enemy be

vond it into the woods, when, getting out of amu

"N

Hi

1

4

Patronize the inimitable ir you wiah to get goodt'o'ret's' attacked the Federals at Baton Rougt, n" agaic against tne ioai invaders ot our sunny bargains. ii mynition. thev withdrew-i- n perfect order. Their land. ' ,Sunday night, killing twenty one of tfie ein'oioyj
less wag heavy. Colonel Sasith was several times ". Ini,his nht our regiment has discovered the

facC-mi- r sinco known bV those who have fone-h- ttouoiicf but recti od no serious wound. His no O 1 soldiers I lovers, Christians, men I
ARE AUTHORIZED TO AN-

NOUNCEWE Mi A, BLEDSOE as a candidate
for to the Senate for tho County of Wake.

FKDVRaL ATTACK NEAR ;i JSiER, Think that each breeze that fl ati and diestr.d horse 'Morgan." which a - wounded under himT; TENN. i I :.h !
' the Wc anket's,- - that they cannot make sweeping

C'aargesigaist our line; and that when we charge O'er the red field, from mount or glen,at Manassas, was thrice wounded, and died that ttot nu-- TTTT.T.TCn AND "WOUNDED IN CAPS M NEK
nieh. Lieut. Col. Gibson wa wounded twice; hu Is burdened with a maiden s sighs

RaUigh, May 26, 1862. ' my 33

TO HIKE, FOR THEWANTED the year a good Blacksmith. Apply to
neir tines, n mat; er now wen supported, thoy
cannaC stand; the shock, and seek safelyout of thehorse was also wounded, tut r.ot oisaoicd; he And each false soul that turns to flee,

Consigns his Love t j infamy Ihimself remained on the field until night closed

CijATTANooaA, June 5. Qen. Admaj wsis att-

acked yesterday by a su pcrior force of the entmy,,
supnusndjo be 4,000 strong, infantry, cay41ry aipd
artillery, about twelvo miles Northwest of Jaip-

ur, Tcnrt., and was compelled to retreat, withi a
lots of six men. The enemy are notjreai here.j

siguvoi our ueierminea soldiers

LY'S COMPASY K, FOURTH NORTH CAROLINA

' STATE XR00P3. '

Killed: CorpU Robt G Kyle, James Bower?,
privates A A Lowrance, D C Johnson. F M MiJ'.s,

I OX A- - VJiUVOVB)the conflict Capt. and A. Q. Mmar 29 tfI did not witness the action of the 28th Geor VI.rom the Richmond Dispatch.
gia, it ceing nu irom view in me wooas, qui its

Think 1 and'slrike homel the fabled mightMEMOIR OF GENERAL T. J. JACKSON.Ust of casualties shows bow nooiy tney did tueir
L M Rnndleman, Saml Stray horn, Jno Carter.
Wounded: Capt McNeely, ruptured ; Lieuta W
C Coughenour, tlightly : M Hofflin, slightly in Of Titans were a feeble powerduty. .Nor did 1 see the 27lh until the ralmelto

CD TO HIRE. FOll THEWANT of then year a GOOD COOK, without
incumbrance. Apply at this offloe. apr 19 (

SADDLE TREES.
A friend of this illustrious warrior, whose deeds To that with which your arms should smitefae : 11 C Lonsr. slightly in tne le ' ; tjorpi xiic-n-regiment ot (Joloneh jer.itins came up to rmniorce

tholofi. These two reiriments charged upnh the In the next-awl- ul baltle-hoiu- r 1are how resounding from one end of the Confed
And deadlier than the bolts of Heaveu

..; 'L FROM RICHMOND.: j j

Richmond, Va.,Jun , 6,! 182.,
There is great frefchet in the James Hior. jThe

river is within fourteen inches as jhigh as" the
fldodlof 1847. The water is several finches jdetep
at the intersection of Cary and 17th Street, ssnd: is

erate tales to the other, has enab.ed us to giveYankee3 under a terrific fire, compelled them to
retire at oncey arid still pursuing them, without bhould flash your Fury's fatal levin !

ard Williani?--, "hanti ; Privates S A Brown, f,ot
and shoulder ; J T Crowell, shoulder, badly ; W
W Cmming8. 5 N N Church, slightly in fin

ct; J C Denton, back ; N A E ler, shoulder ; A
Friodhain, in head; PA H ilig ; C L Millar,

the foilA.wing;skejch of his life, previously to his
an opportunity of reloading our guns, ued the

acceptance ot a command in the Confederate army. VII.bayonet in driving them out of their main Camps
still rising, and more rain threatened All jquet Since that time it has become a part of tbe history(to thereat of the ha tery) and putting them to arm : XJ Move' , iniarn uroiten ; o tt ncmj,
alorg the lites this forenoon j

'
j rtlly : E Pltersion, side ; J W Roberts, back; of tne country.

G D Scrucsrs. wrist: H C Seavers, thigh, slight Ho was born in Clarksburg, in the county of

No pity 1 let your thirsty, brands
Drink their warm fill at Caititfs viens ;

Dip deep in blood your wrathful hands, .

Nor pause" to wipe those crimson stains.
Slayil alay 1 with ruthless sword and will
The God of vengeancj bids you 'kill ?"

a - -

Lew$s, ia the year 1825 ofJhigbly respectable pa. FROM MOBILE ; i

. Special to tho Columbus' (Ga.) Daily Sn.j

rout, alter several inenectuai attempts to regain
their ground. Col. Smith (Levil B ) was severe-
ly wounded in this charge, but remained on the
field. Captain Bacon, the regimental com-
missary, aDd several other officers, were Wil'ei.

The reinforcements of Gen. Longjtrect'J divi-
sion fought gallantly, and doubtless rendered
effective service in preventing the Yankees from

ly; W Smithdeal, hand ; M J Weanl, arm slight-

ly ; H Wise, shoulder, aaverely ; J Mooldin, thigh
broken; Levi Turner, lg; J F Kenler, foot'.
Lawis Uolshowser, arm; A M McQueeD, leg.

.both of whom died

SADDLE TREES, j

SADDLE TREES. !

Of all descriptions end styles, can be made on reason-
able ternuy at shortest notice, at

i TflEIM A FRAPS' Factor,
mar 16-- tf 11 Raleigh, M.C.

ORT1I CAROLINA MUf UAL FULE
INSURANCE COMPANY At. the. annual

meeting of the North Carolina Mutual Tire InSuranee
Company, held on tfce 14th January, IMS, tho follow-

ing person! were elected. Directors and Officers forth
ensuing year: i ?

FT iDiBKCToss, ,
;

Uepry D. Turner, Raleigh .

reobfj during his infancy;
1avLp' hirti without & cent in tha world. Dar

' Mobile, June 2. Corinth has besn evacuated
Lv the Cod federates. Detail have not beon re

ing h'uv earfy? childhood he res'.uod witan tC' f
whoee name wo did not hear, and at tbe ageoTlTHE "FIFTH NORTH CAROLINA REGI

eeived, but it is reported there was no loss of pro--,
'pertjj. '

j j '
'!

.

Hfavy skirmiiihiog occurred ' Wednesday,
regaining '.heir camps, but tbe division of Gen.

MENT AT THE "SEVEN PINES " -Hill had practicullv won the fight and repulsed
Thursday and Friday, in which the iConfedermtee the enemy by desperate fighting, rendering the

sixteen he had conducted himself sq well," and
produced such a favorable impression of bis ener- -

gy add integrity, that he was chosen constable of

II VIII.
4

Yea ! but there's One who shall not die
In battle harness 1 Oae for whom

Lurks in the Darkness silently
Another, and ft sterner Doom :

A warrior's end should crown the brave
For hini, swift cord ! and felon grave '.

IX.

Hkadquarters 5th N." C. Keo't,
June 4th, 1862. 'got the best of it. At last accounts: tbe Confed

erates were at Baldwio, thirty miles below, on
To the Editor of the Whig.: .the Mobile Road. . The sick were removed, i John R. Williams. - do.

work uT tbe reserve comparatively an easy task
I by nw' means desire to detact from the valor of
tho-- e brave troops, nor to intimate that they
would not have gained tbe day had the positions
of Hill and Longstreets divisions been reserved;

Please publish Ue following list qf casualties ofTiiie, te'cgruph wires from Corinth have been re-

moved and the bridgee destroyed. ;! ;.i

tire county. In the year 1842 a cadet had been
appointed from his district to West Point, who
declined to go. Jackson immediately conceived
the idea of fifing the place he had left vacant.
On? inor mant says, that one day, while it was

t.hn 5th North Circlina Regiment, in tho action of
do.
do
do.
do.

T. H. Selby,!
C..D. Hatchings,
Kemp. P. Battle,
Genrge Little, J
.1 n ines M. Towlea,

Tne Cotton and tuear in MemnhU bavot been
May 31st : As loathsome charnel vapors melt,but it wdue to tbe intrepid men' who broke tbe

Yankee lins that tbey should be awarded the df.SweDt bv invisible winds to nought,Company A. Lt G T Parker, Corp'l Jnob
burqt., ;;'; I, j

Fort Pillow and Memphis have been iban- -
doncjd. ' :'j j. ' j i

fullest meed of praise. Lindsay, and Private Aretus Jones, wounded So may
.

this Fiend
.

of lust and guilt
! l a tUol. Anderson, who commanded Jfeatberston's Company" 13. Privates vvm a liidoicic ana Die, like nightmare s niaeous mougoi i

rainihg exceedingly bard, he burst suddenly into
his office, the rain, streaming from his clothes,
an told him that he must give him a le ter to

,MrV Hayes, at thr.t time representative in Cn-gressj'fro- tu

tbe Lewis district. Upon b?ing asked
e
. .

wanted with
'

such a letter, he replied, be
i Mr - a It' f ? J aJ

Benjamin Smith wounded- - Nought left lo mark the monster's name
yaVe immortality of shame ! .

AaoRicsstvsMovKMiNT. The Atlanta
brigade, behaved with tbe mo?t distinguished gal-

lantry, winning the admiration of all who ob-

served his intrepidity and coolness. A spent ball
struck his boat, over his heart, and fell to the

Company U. ,Prrv aies uuriy ieanF, x u. ijis- -

Charleston mercury.Gov. Harrif, siter, J T Adums since atau;, vv w uassuor auu
K Howell, wounded.

Inletyigeficer of the Bth reports that
of Tennessee, issuing up a 'division
tantaggressiye movement.

for an iimpor-- ; ground, don g to damage. Beyond this he was un wistjd to goto w est iroini. xxis iriena poinina out
to hi1' . what he regarded as the absurdity of such a
nfthaf le. aeeine that he was very deficient inedu- -

touched. Uol. A. was some time since recom Company D. Private U U Li ckhart, wounded
Company E.Sa?tJ M Mdler, C rpl Banj RM Partisan Rangers.

AVING RECEIVED THJ5 REQUISITEmended for the position of Brigadier-Genera- l by
high officers who knew his skill and daring. On lins, Private L T Jfinngburt, J U UJtrreit ana J catlfAi and would, therefore, probably not be FJLincoln at Frkdxricksburq. Abe Lincoln anthoritr. LnronoaQ to orcaniiaa Company of

Company F. Privates Wm Brogden and E 1visited Fredericksburg, Virginia, Saturd ay; week acknwledd1 the alleged deficiency, hut said heIt 18 Beitu-i-t iuubv us coiicoupu uo iiuuiy wu:i ms
promotion. Possessing as he does, the mo6t per MuUNTED RAMGEKS, to be composed ot the oio

officers throwh out of service by the recent i-Minton, wounded. was 'ure he had the perserve:ance to make it up.feet 'gentleness of manner, with a stern regard of lation. A ''decapitated" officer myself, 1 earnestlyandjWilh a body guard rode through its lireeti-H- e

returned to Washington the same evening. ! Coraranv G Privates Jno H Perry, A Hollo- -

r w Y 1 J If T I. K n,.,.inlal 'duty and great skill as an ouicer, and cordially invite all of this class, who, from patriman: J Xj Ajimo anj iU u rrawim,

Juices E. Hoyt, Washington,
A lej under Mitchell, Newborn.
,Tc 1 3t. Wright, Wilmington.
. .p. M. Jones, Edentos
ti ?o W. Charles, Elisabeth City;
J t Jlamsay, Plymouth.
J . t Harrell, Murfreeaborough
HJii. WilBainS, CharlotU,

. ' . Samuel Watkins, Mil torn. ;.

Ar W. SteeLlFayetterin.
Joaeph White, Anson eennty
Josh; Boner.Salem.
A P. Sammy, Ashovillo,

OFFICERS OF THE COMPAKT-Selby- ,;

Preidni.
Ueary D. Turner, Vie do.
John H. Bryan, Attorney.
H&mden S. ftmith. Secretary and TrUrr ,

T. IL'Solhyj ex-ojjie- ,
John R. Wiftliams, V Ex. CommitUt,

. C.I W.D. Hatchings, J ,
This Ofmpany has been in successful operation

over 13 years, and continues to take risks, neon all
jlasses of propertyji the State (except Steam MfJls
and Tnrpantino Dfatilleriea) npon favorable terms.
Its Policies now eover property amouaticg to nearly
$4,000,00q, a large portion of which Is in eooatry
risks; and iU present capital Is over Four Handrod --

Thousand Dollare, in.bonds properly secured.
All communications in raferenee to Insurance shenld

bo addressed to tho Secretary, postpaid.
: i HAMDFN 6. SMITH, Smfr.

Company H. Lit J A Jones ana JJi iriiana,.he is at once an ornament to the array,
and would grace any rank. The stall" oi Gen.

otic motives, desire to serve their country, to come
and unite with me to annoy and harass, ami, if possi

He cbtained the letter without further difficulty,
and --bat very evening borrowed tt horfe, under
promise to sand him back by a boy whom he

and rode to Clarksburg to 5ke
the sUge. It nad been raining for weeks as it
can o'nly rain in that country, the roals were mud

wounded. .Foather&ton accompanied Uol. Anderson on tne ble, to drive from our sou a ciuel and barbarous ene
my, whose presence is degrading, corrupting and pol
lii' in z to our defenceless citizens.

field. Capt. George P. Foote, Mississippi, as Ai- - Company I. Prwate J ii Foster, tilled
Company K. Privates Fink and EW.

lutaut General, displayed great coolnes?: ar.d ler, woonded. dy4.they are muddy rrowhere else thaever we It is intended that this Company shall bo attached
to CoL Scott's Cores of Raueers. consisting of Mountmaterially aided tbe commanding oliicer in thi The Regiment carried into action oniy moeoui- -

beard of. Jackson arrived in time: but on accountdischarge of his duties. He had his hoise shot under cers and aoout one nunureu am 6"j

. ; AFTER THE BATTLE- - j 'i

; Faith I 'twas a fearful sight to tee, I'M
i To ivne1 who viewed that companie'j ;

All grim and panting as they stood, j

The chargers' letlocks dripping jblodd ; j .

; Their, broadsword dye from point
"
toj hilt,

With the red rain they had split, !' I

i And Aigulets, and Scarf and Star, !
. j i j

Giimmed with the ghastly hue of War.

of w muddy roads, the Postmaster nad furnished ed Riflemen, Cavalry, Infantry, and a Light Battery,
all of which will, as far as practicable, operate tohim. Col. Anderson and Uapt. xoote were com

The statement that the 5ih North Carolina was
the jail an hour before time, and the stage wapelled to dismount at the abatis and led the brig
alre?-d- y gone. With characteristic fidelity to his gether.

Reh member will furnish liimself with a good,rcforrnt d and led into action by Col. Moore or Uol.
Smith, is false. The 5ih operred the battle, hadade for over a mile on foot. Cap'. Fv-ot- us the . w .1 a. a .1 - j cpro Use, jaCKSon 6ent.tne norse Dac, insieaa 01 atronir horae. and suoh arms as he may have at biscommander of a company in the 17th Mississippi
Ihe first men wounded, fared the nrst-voue-

y, ana, ridtiig bTm on in pursuit of thol stage, and took it tnmnuld..regiment, had previously won distinction at the though onlv one hundred and eighty in number, on I lot tnxoagh thnmud. Alter a ran ot thirteen Gentlemen wishing to join me will address me atbattle of Leesburg. Hit fresh laurels will rest
drove the enemy fully a mile from wnere tney. mil i, he overtook tbe stage, jumped in, went to RaWgh, N. C, or apply io person at tne rianier.upon a brow not unused to wear them. Laeut. AThe flaunting plume is gone, or brpkeh, were first attacked, and only retiroa wntn com-

pletely broken down and reinforcamenU badli. ilarley, aid-de-ca- had bis horse Killed un House. W. o. GU x, rornieriy
my 315t Lt CoL 13th N. C. Troopa.der him early in the fiht.-an- d was afterwards set

Washington all muddy as be was, presented bis
lettji r to Mr. Hayes, and was by him, in turn, pre-ae'pi- bd

to the Secretary of War, who gave him
that coveted warrant. "At West Point he severe

January 18th, 1882. - 1 - Jan 22
verely; wounded in the tace. Liieut. A.m. barker,
volunteer aid, aljo rendered valuable and memo

Lost, the sabre's bickering gleafm j
Scarcely is there left a token,, '

j (Faint as the mem'ry of a dream,)
I Of all that chivalrous array,

That vied in splendor with the day.
f So glitteringly their line threw back

rious service. The couriers all behaved well ly lt the w ant of early edufcation;but hit indom
Yours, very respectfully,

P. J. SINCLAIR, Major,
Commanding 5th N. C.

Col. Jack Mor gan arrived in. Mobile on the
itasla sr irit overcame everv obstacle, lie wasthe Stfrgexthf. Mr. Bfst, having tw(j horses shot

! CRACKER BAKEHY.
rinHB I BUBctCRIBERS 1 HAVING BUILT A
J, large HARD-BREA- D aad CRACKER BAKE- - .

RTTand ttted it up with tbe moat improved anaehia-or- y,

an now, prepared to furnieh tho eitlasnj of Ral-
eigh and the State, with fresh Craokora of tha best

never marked for a demerit durrng his four yearsunoer mm. -

Therigadeof Featherston- - is one of the best
in the army, and is capable even row, decimated 24th instant. It appears that the trave colonel

apd gradhatod with tbe class of 1846, tbe same in
w&ch McCIellan graduated.

The youne graduate was ordered off immedi
The sunbeam blazing on their: track ;:

$500 . Reward.
UNDERSIGNED HAD THEIR

THE OIN burned on .Friday night tho 23 d

inet, and about 12,0ue lbs. ol cotton, and
other things to the amount of twenty-fiv- e hundred
dollar a. They will pay the above reward to any per-

son who will give information so that the Incendiary
may bo convicted and punished to the fall extent of

jur 3t B. Y. A P. ROGERS.

Bank of North Carolina..
rrtllE GENERAL MEETING OP THE

quality, sach as nis something of a wag, and enjoys a good jbk asas it is by the late fight, of doing turther goodgbt, grace and Jbeauty, all, are reft, ately, with tbe rank of Second Lieutenant, towell as a eodd fight. A story is in Circulationservice, lien. Featnerston, lis pommander, k
will be recollected, was promoted for his gallan

vnVAVnvkP,
BUTTER , .

WATER . " r
SUGAR " Ae..Jtv .

i

i And nought but gore ana glory left. ; I

April, 1862. i U-T- t that on tbe day of bis arrival in juooue no weqi
into-- a dry goods establishment and, after bargaintry lo tho battle of Lees burg, being at that time

in cwarasnooi me win Mississippi regiment. insforafew articles, hRiidod tne.ciera xanxee! Wo arefalso prepared to fareisK the Amy and Ka
fROM Gen. Hkth's Com MANp.-i-I- m portent hill in navmcnt. The latter could not have beenTbe toiiowing is a list of the casualties in this

movements now beine made by the command of Brigade,-o- n the 1st. They wore tot under fire more surprised if a bombshell had come crushing
I Stockholders of this Bank will be held at theiron the 1st:netn, under tbe immediate personal aire-c- through the roof, and, looking the customer in

tha face. said. "We don't take that kind of money, Killed Four Captain?, 3 Lieutenants. 14 Ser Banking House ia this City on the sxcojrp 2'HCasDaT
is Juica ext, being the 12th day.

my 7 td " a DBWEY, Cashier.

vTHii. jjnng, nave Deenaetaiiaa to us oy
gt'iliemen from the West but we are not; at lib'

join General Taylor armyin tne vauey 01 tne
itta.Grandei.. He arrived after the battles of Palo
Alto, Resaca de la Palma, and MjnVeroy, and be-

fore that of Buena Vista was ordered to join Gen-eral,i6c- 0tt

befof e Vera Cruz. At the siege of this
lafier place he commanded a battery and attract-e- d

attention by his coolness and tbe judgment with
w4ch be worked h'a guns, and was promoted
FilW Lieutenant. For his cjnduct at Cerro Gor-d?ih- e

was breveited Captain. He was in all
Mi's baUlee to tbe city of Mexico, and behaved

so weU that he was brevetled Major for hU ser-iQe- a.

On one occasion lie commanded a battery
pa which the fire of the enemy was so serer

-- ' ' .

geants, s uorporals, and 122 privates. Tbtfal 152. hero, sir." "You don't," was the reply of the sol y
dier :Whv. haintour fleet cot here yet?" "No,"

tt with 11 i JL w 'i "
j NAVY BREAD,

; ;r pilot. :

--
, ',-..-:

,

i ' WINTs "BlSiUlT, eto4' " A i .

At the lowest market rates Caa orders eeonroly
peeked and prontBtly attended to.-- . . - tJ fl

XWTAWTBii;! EMM YVFIvOUR ' BARRELS, IN
- f aeodfln for whlehwe wCI pay 2 eaol.

Hy to give tbem publicity now. ;TW mav state. woupaea une uoionel, l lieutenant Colonel.
iv iaptairts, st Xjieutenants, 35 Sergeants, 33 answered the dry goods man, "ana tney jsjrthojwever, that it is believed these noveme$Uj Will

fMult lathe discomfiture: of IhVeneraiy v Ithat
mUE PUBLIC TREASUBEU - HAS AP--X

pointed, by'and with tho oonaent and approbat-
ion" of the OAfanar. W. W DODD. to slcn CoHPOttS

Corporals, and 536 privates. Total 549. i going to." " Wll," was the response, -t- ney, wm
Missing Forty seven making total of killk!Z enure expulsion from ii. - be here shortly ana then X gue you ii 4aa u.

on H. C. Stata Boada, under aa ordinance of tha Con
a ati rtxi rrta a amied, wounded, and missi ng, of 848 ' of a force of i The clerk was seen stylyto t ut on bis hat arid start

harolv 9 000 I. J. 1 .1 m- a- V-- V- nfflu OTt tfvention. . ayys 9 iowaua yu3 4 (uiwi mm bum

wo may not oe aissppotntea. " ,,: .
LyneAburg Republican lut uljivo.

. ' i i i i

...MM'- I
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